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FIGURE 1. Skull of Yuanansuchus laticeps, gen. et sp. nov. (IVPP V13463), in dorsal (A), ventral (B) and occipital (C) views. Abbreviations: ch, 
choana; cm, muscular crest; ect, ectopterygoid; ex, exoccipital; f, frontal; fv, fodina vomeralis; ipv, interpterygoid vacuity; ISC, infraorbital sensory 
canal; j, jugal; 1, lacrimal; If, lacrimal flexure; m, maxilla; n, nasal; OSC, occipital sensory canal; p, parietal; pf, pineal foramen; pl, palatine; po, 
postorbital; pof, postfrontal; pp, postparietal; prf, prefrontal; ps, parasphenoid; pt, pterygoid; ptf, posttemporal fenestra; qj, quadratojugal; s, stapes; 
sq, squamosal; SSC, supraorbital sensory canal; st, supratemporal; t, tabular; th, tabular horn; tu, tusk; v, vomer. 

muscularis is continuous but not pronounced, and is level with the pos- 
terior border of the pterygoid-parasphenoid suture. The ventrally posi- 
tioned "pockets" (as defined in Damiani, 2001:454) are not so distinct 
and widely separated. The basicranial region is short and broad. 

The pterygoid is separated from the exoccipital in palatal aspect by the 
posterolateral corner of the parasphenoid body. It contacts a narrow 
posteromedial process of the palatine, thus excluding the ectopterygoid 
from the margin of the interpterygoid vacuity. The posterior part of the 
interpterygoid vacuity is relatively broad, as in Tatrasuchus wildi 
(Schoch, 1997; Damiani, 2001). The entire orbit can be observed through 
the vacuity. 

Although the quadrates are not preserved, judging from the impres- 
sion of the quadrate on the matrix and the position of the quadrate ramus 
of the pterygoid, it appears that the quadrate condyles are positioned 
slightly anterior to the occipital condyles. 

A few teeth are preserved on this skull, but more information about 
the teeth could only be obtained from the sockets. The size of the trans- 
versely broadened tooth sockets on the maxilla increases slightly snout- 
wards. There are four pairs of tusks: one pair on each vomer and a pair 
on each palatine. The interchoanal (= transvomerine) tooth row is trans- 
verse anteriorly and extends posteriorly on both sides to form a curve; 

the anterior border of the tooth row is level with the vomerine tusks. No 
tusk is present on the ectopterygoid. 

Occiput and Braincase-The occiput (Fig. 1C) is very shallow. The 
crista muscularis of the parasphenoid is not visible in occipital view. The 
quadrate ramus of the pterygoid occupies a large part of the occiput 
lateral to the condyle, but the oblique ridge of the pterygoid is weak as 
preserved. 

The stapes is robust and preserved in situ; its footplate fits into the 
fenestra ovalis; the shaft curves gently ventrolaterally, with its distal end 
adjacent to the tabular-squamosal suture in the otic notch as seen in 
dorsal aspect. The posttemporal fenestrae are large and triangular. 

DISCUSSION 

The frontal is excluded from the medial border of the orbit in most 
temnospondyls, but it enters the orbit in most mastodonsauroids except 
for Benthosuchus, Wetlugasaurus, Eocyclotosaurus, Odenwaldia, and 
Quasicyclotosaurus (Bystrow and Efremov, 1940; Ortlam, 1970; 
Kamphausen and Morales, 1981; Morales and Kamphausen, 1984; 
Kamphausen, 1989; Schoch, 2000a, b). Compared with the above five taxa, 
the new specimen differs from Benthosuchus, Wetlugasaurus and Oden- 
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waldia in having laterally directed tabular horns and from Eocyclotosau- 
rus and Quasicyclotosaurus in having an open otic notch, while the latter 
two taxa have closed otic foramina (Schoch, 2000b). Therefore, a new 
genus of Mastodonsauroidea is erected for this specimen. 

Yuanansuchus laticeps retained some juvenile characteristics, such as a 
skull that was relatively broad and triangular, and anteriorly positioned 
orbits. Based on the ossification in various endoskeletal elements and the 
sculpturing on the skull bones (Boy and Sues, 2000), the skull appears to 
be that of a subadult. In Mastodonsauroidea, Benthosuchus and Paroto- 
suchus reached adulthood at skull lengths of 20 to 30 cm (Bystrow and 
Efremov, 1940; Warren and Schroeder, 1995). Allometry continues in the 
subadult and adult phase of temnospondyls but to a much-reduced extent 
(Warren and Hutchinson, 1988). The holotype of Yuanansuchus laticeps 
is greater than 26 cm in skull length, so it is most likely to be a post- 
juvenile specimen; thus, its shape can be interpreted as characteristic of 
the taxon. Features such as a relatively broad skull could be the result of 
paedomorphosis. Besides the skull proportion, other possible autapo- 
morphic characters include the presence of a distinct fodina vomeralis, a 
long palatal exposure of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid, and 
the presence of a nearly straight posterior border of the skull roof. 

A comprehensive review and a phylogenetic analysis of mastodonsau- 
roids were conducted by Damiani (2001); from his study we borrow the 
character descriptions and the data matrix, but change the coding of 
character 9 in Benthosuchus as '1' (Damiani, 2001:386), character 11 in 
Cyclotosaurus as '0&1', and add our new genus and another newly de- 
scribed taxon, Quasicyclotosaurus (Schoch, 2000a). The inclusion of the 
two new taxa has caused a great change in the mastodonsauroid phylog- 
eny as proposed by Damiani (2001). The result (Fig. 2) shows that the 
monophyly of the superfamily Mastodonsauroidea is still well supported, 
but the composition and the in-group relationship of the Mastodonsau- 
ridae are different from those defined by Damiani (2001). Eocyclotosau- 
rus, formerly paired with Odenwaldia and together forming the family 
Heylerosauridae, is now moved farther crownward and constitutes a 
monophyletic group with Quasicyclotosaurus, with Yuanansuchus and 
Mastodonsaurus as successive sister groups to the aforementioned clade. 
This result is consistent with the temporal distribution of the mastodon- 
sauroid taxa as shown in Figure 2, and it justifies the inclusion of Yuanan- 
suchus and Quasicyclotosaurus in the family Heylerosauridae (Heylero- 
saurinae of Milner, 1994). However, Odenwaldia should be removed 
from the group based on our new hypothesis, in agreement with the 
classification of Schoch and Milner (2000). 

Based on previous stratigraphic work (Meng et al., 1995), the fossil 
horizon of Yuanansuchus laticeps is of Anisian, Middle Triassic age, the 
time when Eocyclotosaurus and Quasicyclotosaurus are also known 
(Schoch, 2000a; Schoch and Milner, 2000; Damiani, 2001); furthermore, 
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FIGURE 2. Strict consensus tree of 72 MPTs resulting from a phylo- 
genetic analysis (using software PAUP* Version 4.0b10 for 32-bit Mi- 
crosoft Windows; Swofford, 2003; Branch-and-Bound search; 
ACCTRAN optimization) based on the data matrix of Damiani (2001) 
with two new taxa Yuanansuchus and Quasicyclotosaurus added (codings 
see Appendix 1), character 9 of Benthosuchus changed to "1", and char- 
acter 11 of Cyclotosaurus to "0&1". TL = 116, CI = 0.44, RI = 0.77. Tem- 
poral distribution is indicated for related taxa of mastodonsauroids. Ab- 
breviations: A, Mastodonsauroidea; B, Heylerosauridae; AN, Anisian; 
CA, Carnian; IN, Induan; LA, Ladinian; NO, Norian; OL, Olenekian. 

Eocyclotosaurus has been widely used as a biostratigraphic marker for 
the Anisian stage (Ochev and Shishkin, 1989). Thus, the result of the 
phylogenetic analysis on our new taxon is consistent with traditional 
biostratigraphic study. 

This skull was collected from storm-tide facies (Meng et al., 1995). 
Many isolated fossil bones were associated with the skull, but no com- 
plete skeleton could be found. Among the bones, some vertebrae with 
high spines may belong to the archosauromorph Lotosaurus. Lotosaurus 
has been reported from the same horizon in Furongqiao, Sangzhi, Hunan 
Province (Zhang, 1975). Complete skeletons of Lotosaurus from Hunan 
Province were also found in storm-tide facies (Meng et al., 1995). Al- 
though Yuanansuchus laticeps was found in marine deposits, it probably 
was a nonmarine tetrapod as were other mastodonsauroids. This argu- 
ment can be further supported by the terrestrial nature of Lotosaurus 
from the same horizon. Based on the well-preserved skull material, it is 
estimated that Yuanansuchus laticeps should had lived in a fluvial envi- 
ronment close to the sea (e.g., river delta). 
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APPENDIX 1 

Codings of Yuanansuchus and Quasicyclotosaurus based on Damiani's 
(2001) character descriptions. Information on the latter taxon is drawn 
from Schoch (2000a). 

Yuanansuchus 
01011 01211 01010 0100? 01000 11101 11?01 10111 ????? ?? 

Quasicyclotosaurus 
01021 01201 01021 01001 01010 11?11 1100? ?0111 ????? ?? 
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